
  

An Appeal 

Oh. women of Jowa! llow en you 

keep silent when the politeisns sre to- 

4 day «0 conly debating the repeal of our 

gu 

LJ 

he fir 

J rf 

prohibitary lew, that never had a fair 

chance for ita enforce ment; and nll be 

want their city 

Which 

heaven of your heart, and ifs, will you 

ba 

lighted with gas or brilliant with elec. 

cause they money in 

treasuries, uf your boys the 

give in order that your city may 

teie light? Whaieh child can you spare 

and IE to help your city 

% eets 7 

tread on sidewaiks 

grade pave 

that the blood of 

souls hes enabled vour city for 

! How much will you 

What is 

your brother worth to you ? 

Vout conveniences 1 

Fike for your hoy? your fa- 

ther, 

band, to ensb'e the saloon 

put $300 or £1000, license into the treas 

Shad VL 

like a trumpet,” oh daughters of lowa! 

Make 

ury of vour city up your 

ry aloud and spare not !' city, 

wuncils ashamed; make 

fraid; m.ke the iniquitous 1 quor traf- 

fic tremble under the righteous indig 

of 

condemnation 

nation outraged womanhood, 

of an awak: 

tM 

1 #¢he Cedar Lag ids Reg ublican, 

awill 

and determined people A ldr 

-— 

Rev. Hugh Goldie, for nearly 

years a devoted English mission 

West Africa, has written an impress 

London Tim 

strong plea that the great waterway of * I » 

ive 

letter to the maxing 

the Congo, may not be made a highway 

for the transportation of “fire water 
1 
{oe says that the legitim ve commerce 

in strong drinks 13 as brutal'zing ss the 

lave trade, andjth at,the importation 

these liquors into the savage and half 

civilized communities of the world 

must hee yme before lo 

e consideration fl 

name of Christian, 

11 nat ons wil 

| | + ¥ * . and legitimize the trafhi 

own boundaries, and allow it to 

he Ce 
Basin kept sacred to a Christian civ 

howes ? Much as we want 

zion, there was never a more su 

time than now, to preach fiom the t 

ns #t home 

—— 

Mrs. Thomas Holahan 

‘harity begi 

Mrs. ThomasH olahan, mothe 

B. Holahan, I 1 

from paralysis, at 
H AVEeD, on 

fifth year of her age, 

Wednesday ' 3 

take p! Woe to-day 

Diemocra 

the deceased from whicl 

facts are taken 

oan 

r'who we 

penetrated ! 

as the B far | 

wien 

¥ 
L Wea A hiazardo 

*d at the pres 

in’s furnace in Centre county, and 

a large tract of land. Jie built 

41 § tm Il in Bald Eagle 

tthe first Methodist churcl 

1 the gre 

h at Curtin 

{i o rwards sole 

ik up 

irst gn 

{ buil 

ving donate wind upon wh 

now ) He 

improvemeln 1) 

» the Elder Rolan | urtim father of 

urtin established the rovernor 

esont wks After founding iron w 

the settlement in the Bald Eagle Vall ) 

filed county, erecied 

Metho 

remove i to Cle hl 
| ET . 

nother mill and built another 

t church, remaining in that locality 

died, Be 
ym pleted serv 

churches 

held 

In this way he established 

he ore the 

i be ¢ were 

he mull 

rege fumily of Methodists amongst 

neal descendants, of which 

Patton is 

dearest | 

John vmong the most 

stinguished. A large portion of the 

sna of Clearfield county sie 

of Mr. Antes. 

son, remained 

ling eitiz 

ect descendants 

V 2 1] 

ed a large and 

p Antes, his eldest 

farm pear Curtin station and rais 

useful family the 

that 

Dr. 

I'homas 

on 

Antes homestead at place. 

Canfield of 

Holahan, 

15 the father of Mrs, 

wk Haven ; Mrs 

Holter, o 

Another branch of the fami- 

Mra. Jobin 

Cra sons, 

Py settled at Jersey Shore, from which 

ttlement we have the appeliations of 

Antes Fort, Antes which 

mark the plices where they located, 

Creek, ete, 

rhenit was hazardous to brave the In 

341 

[hie Mother of Mrs. 

member of the extensive and 

isl Holt family which 

rg ig fhe work of progress and are to- 

Holahan was » 

influent. 

bore An equal 

day amongst the most intelligent and | 
useful of the citizens of this section. 

Mrs, Holaban has living but one bro- 
ther, Philip Antes, of Susquehana, and 
one sister Mrs. John Holter, of Curtin 

Theggeod Lady leaves a husband Prof, 
Thomas Holahan, now advanced in 

yg two sons, Thomas B., Holaban 

s 9, of Lancaster, Pa., and W, C, Hol- 

» 

  
How long will you ¢ insent to | 

{ me as a beginner. One thing is   
Will | 

you without a protest give up your hus | 

Kaep er 10 | 

voices | 

politicians | 

and | | 
ns d | 

n and ruin the sons of Christian 

He | 

Cartin, and sev- | 

  

shan, Esq, of Renovo. Dr, John F, PERFECTION OF RAVTLROAAD MANAGEMENT. 

Holnhan died on New Year's lust at his | —Nothing so thoroughly exemp'ifies 

residence in New York, She was the the perfection of railroad management 

an 8: M, MoCormick 

Miss Corn Holalian, who has fai bful'y 

mother of Mrs 

learned th aid snd comfort her parents 

in old nye. 

FENN HALL 

and re of the 

Huy Ing taken the 

CeNTue Friends 

DEMOCRAT ; 

nders 

place of 

our the so enlled “Mountain 

Buy," | 

news 

reporter, 

shall try und give vou nll the 

nd happen ngs of our village na 

brief and prompt ss be hoping, 

however, you will not expect too much ot 

sure, if 

rint 
' 

wns! ° 

items are not worthy of getting into jy 

w for them, callad ¢ 

r 118 not due alone to 

Vl perience of its 

meet the payment ws pre mised 

Cur voung mer this pince, 

orks unre minking wr 

We 

Ing gigs nnd 

ments Lo fan entertainment 

Imnyv y trutttal 

endel and family moved 

nm Salurday, was 

ae two } 

ton | WKueen | } 

top ugg 

all new and first « 

and 

14-41 

on re 

GENERAL Cannes P. 

Hastings, Minn., | 

in 8S 

ADAMS 
as been visit 

relatives uthampton townsl 

this county. General Adams 1 

ed great Services nis ounsry Ha 

He w 

times 

wounded 

At the ba 

ing the late war As 

no less than nine 

tle of Gettysburg he 

field as dead and lay there [two days 

wed 

t) 

and rem 

Bedford cou 

before he was discovered 

He is a native of 

Bedford Gazette. 

— — 

Samuel F. Foster Esq., will now 

inhabitants 

His 

Saturday 
th 

msthice to the 

West 

commission arrived on 

Chief justice Smith retires from 

supreme bench of the uth 
with many regrets 

—— 

Our Spring Stock of 

complete. Bottom pri 

order to-day. 
Moxra 

administer 

of the South and wards 

S 

WOOLENS Now 

leave your 

MERY & Co, 

Tailors 

Lace ( 

mans 

irtaing and Portierres Ginr 

All kinds of farniture 

lowest prices at Brachbill's Sons. 

«NOTICE TO $TOK HOLDERS ~The annu 
al meeting of stockholders of the Bald 
Eagle Valley Railroad Company is eall 
ed for Tuesaday, April 14th, 1885, at 11, 
o'clock A. M., at 2 South Fourth 
street Philadelphia, Election for Presi- 
dent and Directors same day and place 

Arnerr Hewsox, 
Secretary 

~ Wilson, McFarlane & Co., call ation. 
tion to the only reliable Ready Mixed 
Paint in the market, The Pioneer Pre. 

red Paint is not only superior 0 any 
endy Mixed Paint sold but rivap pure 

white lead in its smoothness in dumbility, 
This paint is guaranteed by the manufact 
urers not to erack or | within three 
years. The guarantee is not only good for 
replacing the paint but it will be put on 
if it should crack or peel within the time 
specified. It will bo to your interest to 
call and see Wilson, McFarlane & Co,, 
before purchasing either white lead of 
any Ready Mixed Paint. 

{as the manner 

    
consisting 

| 

  

Ceiling 

in which the immense 

lo 

the 

Pennayloania System, 

amount of travel the inauguration 

was handled roads 

the Great 

before in the bistory of this country 

by composing 

Never 

has there been such a demand made 

upon transportation facilities, as during 

the four days immediately preceding 

and succeeding the 4th of March; yet, 

under ts splendid organization, the 

vail travel was accommodated without 

the semblance of an &ecident, or more 

delay, Thousands 

from the North. East, West, and South, 

total of from 40 O00 to 

than trivial came 

nggregating i 

60.000 the lines of this one 

ne, vet they were all accommi 

without uny tpparent effort on the part | 

of the Great Corporation, which justly 
is know ledged the 

of the world. his grand achievement 

the skill und ex 

but to its #g lendid switeh and block 

of many additional trains 

and ensy as the movement of its regular 

BOrVICH Superiority of management 

and perfection of modern appliances 

were never helor so aptly shown, 

the result accomplished is but another 

illustration of the fact that speed com 

fort, and perf ! Ly are always gun 

| when 

Penn 

3 4% E10 r journey over the lines J 

ylvania Railroad and it 

SA LL COUR 
an 4 

ox 

Penn townst 

SATURDAY, APRIL 

SAW MILI 

Tey 20 Years in the Bi 

5 TAKE NOTICE. 

WALL PAPER 
AND— 

, A } WD I » WN ot PAENTING, 
Fixing up and Beauti- 

fying Walls, Ceil- 
Ings, «» Wood- 

work. 

that 

ned 

iv 

first 

Orns 

wo have in our employ 

PAPER HANGERS a: 
{ the best PAINTERS to be § 

n Pennsylvania 

workmen, 

and 

Besides these 

we the } oT : AV stock 
best selected line of 

WALL PAPER 
~AND— 

Decorations 
brought to Bel We have 

eample books of hand-made, embossed 

GOLD PAPER, 
that we can get on three day's notice 

Our twenty years experi nee in the 
busines should convinee all that we are 
able to make good our statements. 

We thank our patrons for past favors 
and ask all to drop in at 

46 HIGH STREET, 
and examine our goods, 
their orders we will endeavor to do our 
part prompily. 

Hoping to have a boom soon we remain, 
Yours truly, 

Williams & Bro, 
ws DEALERS 

Wall Paper, Books and Stationary, 
School ' Supplies, Window 

Shades and Fixtures, 
~glo., ele.~ 

Ever efonte 

I Nn 

vinldf 

company | 

wl lea   
leading railroad | 

| For ar 

| THOS C HOUTZ 

and employes, | 

 E g- i 

nal system, wh ch makes the har diing | 

i$ simple 

| Inspection of helrs and logutees, creditors and all oth 
ers in anywise interested and will be presented to the 

| Orphans’ ( 

and ig 
{ ler, late of Lilw 

INTHHEONN, 

| Larimer, late of Sprin 
If they give us | 

  

D® A. WW. HAFER, 
DENTIST, 

HIGH BTRERL, BELLEFONTE, PA, 
Ofce in Harris’ Block vinldly 

JLRECU TORS’ NOTICE.—~Let- 
4 ters testamentary on the estate of 

Mollie Bruss, decensed, Inte of Potter twp. , 
Centre county, Pa., having been granted 
to the undersigned, all persons indebied to 
said estate are herby notified to make im- 
mediate payment, and all having claims 
against the same to present them, duly au 
thenticated for settlement, to 

JOHN BRUSS, 
Execuvron, 

PINE GROVE ACADEMY. 
Spring Term Opens April 20th, 1885. 

12 ot 

  

College Preparatory and Normal 
Departments, 

TERMS REASONABLE, 

TUITION, 84 to 88 

ticulars, add 

A. B., Prin 

Pine Grove Mills, Centre Co. Pa, 
    

NOTICE. 
counts have 

~The | 
4 od 

YEGISTER'S 
L following ae been examin Jane 

od and remalued fled of record in this office for the 

art of Contre cont Wodne 

Wane ur 

ty, on 

1825, for a 
fay the 

"i fay of April, A 

| Armation 

The second and 
ob Pletcher, « 

ist na nes 

cutors of, ot 

fi unt 
x4 

whrhip, dew 

I 

rity Le enmen] 

2nd, The & unt of DM. Lib, ex 
ly Jacke, Inte of Belle 

Tt or nt of Ont 

wior 

nite botoneh, de 
oe AVY adr 

f Halfm 

JAMES A McOLAIN 
H 

we Notice is here 
2 interested 1) 

EGAL NOTICE 
by given to all person al the t 

’ Roods and chattlon » 
to widows under the prov * of the act 

April, A D IRV], have ufirmed 

Court and Aled in the { the 

f Centre ton 

fore t 

nfirmed alwolutely 
Inventory f the property of 

Rranstettor, Inte of Halfmoon township 
taken by his widow 

wing torfes of the tL apart 
fiat 

BY the 

the » 

been 

Mace 
wind 

Clerk 
in 

o frst day 

phans’ Court nty, and exceptions he 
of filed thereto on or | next ters 

the same will be ¢ 

pe ns J wep} 

leconsnd, as 
Elizatath Branstetter 

Inventory of the personal preperty and Apprale 
ment of the real estate of Alvin Brady, ¢ od 
Inte of Bellefonte bor gh, decesnod, as tab on by his 
widow, Margaret Brady 

Inventory of thapersonal property and apprates 
ment of the real sstate of John W Hicks. late of 
Patton township, decessed, as taken by his widow, 
Rabocoa K Wicks 

th. Appralsement of the real estate of Hon J 0 | 
township, decsased as taken | 

by bis widow, Rachel Larimer ! 
5 Inventory of the personal property of Alexander | 

Bolt, late of Snow Bunce township, deconsed, as taken | 
by his widow, Josephine Silt, 

JAMES A. MoCLAIN, 
coc 

Rogister's Ofce, Bellefonte, Pa, March 30, 1082 

* . I THE ORPHANS COURT OF 
Centre county. 

1a the matter of the selate of Lunas A 
the » an auditor appointed hy 
to distribute the fund in the hands of Peter 
administrator debonis 

dec'd, 
court, 

ta 1h , st 10 
o'alook, A m 

Henewer.'' 

BELLEFONTE, 

  may 10 they soe proper rN all Auditor, 

“Bough on Coughs.” 
Ask for “Rough on Coughs,’ for | 

Coughw, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness. 
Troches, 15¢. Liquid, 25¢, 

"Rough on Rats.” 
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, | 

ants, bed bugs, skunks, chipmunks, | 

gophers. 15c. Druggists, | 

"Heart Pains.” : 
Palpitation, Dropsical, Swellings, Diz 

ziness, Indigestion, Headache, Sleepless 

ness, cured by “Well's Health Renewer.' 

"Rough on Corns.” 
Ask for Well's “Rough on Corns, 

Quick complete cure. Hard or 
corns warts, bunierns, 

“Rough on Paln’’ Poroused Plaster; | 
Blrengthening, improved, the best 

for backache, pains in the chestor side, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, 

15¢ 

soft 

‘Thin People” 
“Well's Health Renewer” 

health vigor, cures Dyspepsia, 
Headache. Nerveousness, Debility. 100 

restores 
and 

Whooping Cough. 
the m Luroat Affections of 

children, promptly, plessantly aud ssf 
ly relieved by “Rough on Coughs" 
ches ; 

sand Any 

I'ro 
I 0 
rasan, ZO. 

: ‘Mothers’ 
i you sre failing, broken, worn 

and “Wells Health 

Druggimsts, 

out 

nervous, 

$l. 
Uke 

Life Preserver 
‘ 
If you are losing your grip on 

‘Wells He 

toweak spots, 

“Roush 
nt relive! § iraigia, 1oolthachie, 

Ask rR 

itfe try 

uth Renewer.” Goes direct 

on Toothache 
iron 

WUEh on 1oolh 

Jatarrhal Throat 
irritating K 

Affection 
» 

  

HAVE, HAVE, HAVE 

YOUR 

CLOTHING. 

Made:-to:-: Order. 

BY 

FLEMING, THE TAILOR, 

Full Stock, 

Low Prices, 

NO FIT, NO SALE. 

N. E. Cor. Diamond, 

PA. 

In presents given away: Send 
Ga 0 conte postage, and by mail 

|} you will get free u package of 
goods of large value, that will start you In work that | 
will at once bring you in money faster than anything #loe in Amerfon: All about the $200,000 (n presents 
with snch box. Agents wanted everywhere, of sithor 
sox, of all ages, for all the time, or spare time only, to 
work for ue at their own homes.  Fortanes for all 

ansired, Don't delay. WH. Hater 

[STRAY —A stray horse came to 
4 the residence of James 

Valentine's farm above 
The owner will call 
willbe deaponad 

  

  a JAMES BCKENROTH, 

FIRE! 

FIRE! 

FIRE ! 
Our entire stock 

damaged by smoke 

the at 

SACRIVICE. 

public an IMMENSE 

An 

Stock having just bae 

building makes this a « 

  

IMTORS NOTICE 
rp hate ¢ ° 

sn A 
mk ot » 

I o ¥ A 

wk A.M. where ail § 
» 

BLIC SALE OF VALUABL! 
REAL ESTATS ¥ ' 

1a 

» Hous 
dings 

Aven, An oy 

REST MILL WI 

GROCER. 

line of 

( ann d (500d: 

( heese = 

Sarre h. 

Syrups, 

SOAPS SOAPS 
SOAPS SOAPS 

Fish, 

Sugars, 

Coffees, 

Teas, 

TOBACCOS, 
TOBACCOS, 

Spices and Confectionery. 

Telephone Communication 
and Goods Deliv- 

ered Free. vieldly  


